
Ihr Ifrtord fettle.
Home aiid xtoound.

IIl' NTINGIJON A ND lIROA D TOP R. R.
_3ro Arrasoemsht.?Tier Table 'On and

after May 24th. passenger trains will arrive and
depart as follows:

Mail Train leaves Mt Dallas at 1 00 p. ni., ar-
rives at Huntingdon at 4 20 p. m ; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 8.40 a. m., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at
IIf'2 a. m.

Express Train leaves Mt Dallas at 8.35 a. ra ,

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 10.10 a. in.; leaves
Huntingdon at 5.55 p. in., and arrives at Mt. Dal-
las at 0 26 p. m.

The primary election for candidates
takes place on Saturday next.

W. H. Whise! has been appointed
postmaster at Bloody Run.

Two trains, daily, on Huntingdon

and Broadtop R. R. to and from Ml.
Dallas. See time-table.

W. I). Rankin has been appointed
postmaster at Riddlesburg, vice M. A.

Hunter resigned.

Xever run in debt?but especially
with a shoemaker, for then you can't
say your sole is your own.

A sure way to turn people's heads ?

just go late to church on next, or any

other Sunday.

Wheat, all over this great country,
is reported to be in superb condition ?

standing thick on the ground?and of
u iusuai promising growth.

Blair county radieals nominate can-
didates on the 7th day of August next.

It is to be done by the "Crawford coun-

ty system."

Country cousins may soon expect to
he troubled witli bugs?the June bugs
that nature sends to cat up the vegeta-

tion?and big bugs from the city.

Do not allow a bird to be killed in

your orchard this season. They com-
pensate for your neglect io the trees.

You do not know how much you owe

them for the fruit you have.

The juice of lemon a day, taken in
water, will cure the most obstinate ca-e
of neuralgia. No sugar should be taken, j
as it has a tendency to counteract the
effects of the lemon juice.

MII.iiR<£? BOWSER, have just received
at their spacious store room, a large
and elegant stock of new spring and

summer goods, and invite the public
to call and examine them. Go and see
them.

p.. O. REMOVAL.?-Major Washa-
tbaugfe has entered upon his duties aa

postmaster of this place. The office
has been removed to Shuck's new
buildingfQn Pitt street, two doors west
of the Washington Hotel.

NEW ROAD.?A new road is being
made between the towns of Riddles-
burg and Hopewell. This is a much
needed improvement, as it has been

impossible, heretofore, to go from one

place to the other without going "a-
round by the bridge."

To dealers in liquors we would re-
? commend the house of Little & Meeh-

ling, Pittsburg. This firm is repre-
sented by Mr. J. C. Kiser, formerly of
this place. Joe is an excellent young
man and will do tho fair thing with
his customers. Patronize him.

The rules governing the primary e-
Icc tions of the "Union Republican"}!)

oar. y of Blair county state that "Dem-

ocrat 's shall not be allowed to vote at
Republican nominating meetings."

Super fluous, gentlemen. No Demo-
crat w* >uhl be seen in such company.

LEGA_L TENDERS AN D FRACTIONAL
UruitEVc 'V.?YVe are soon to have a
new style of greenbacks and fractional

\u25a0currency- laet us hope that the corn-

ruing "pimn-dses to pay" will bean im-
provementoix those now in cii eolation,
and not, likeLhe new post-office stamps,
inferior to the old issue.

SCHOOL FUN©.?The Legislature ap-
propriated forojmrnon schools {SOO, 000.
The amount p-iid to County Supei-iii-
tendents is deducted from this a-
mount, also some special appropria-
tions, such as Normal Schools. The
balance is then divided among the dif-
ferent districts of the State on the basis
of the number of taxables, all districts
receiving 50 cents per taxable.

RATIIEK Rocoir.-The Fulton Repub-
lican handles one of the "organs" of

radicalism without gloves, and prom-
ises to say some ugly things if the a-
foresaid "organ" doesn't conduct it-
self in a genteel manner. "Our" Con-
gressman is not complimented, either, i
"The combat deepens." Let 'er deep-
en !

f

LINDEN'S ?'LETTI-AW.? We are sorry
that we cannot .give our readers one of
"Linden's" interesting letters this
week. He has gone sight-seeing.?

*'*?

But Linden saw another sight," and
away he went after it. Still, Linden j
has promised, and his promises mean I
something. Ho our readers may look j
for another batch of his spicy letters
ere long.

FEARFUL FALL.?On last Friday a
man named Evans fell from the roof
of one of the new houses belonging to
the Kernble Coal and Iron Co., at Rid-

?dlesburg. He fell a distance of over
thirty feet. No Iwnes were broken
but he received severe internal injur-
ies. He was conveyed to his home at
Hopewell and is doing well.

LOOK-OUT FOR BARGAINS.?H. F.
Irvine hasjust returned from the east
with a splendid assortment of boots
and shoes, and everything else In his
line of business, which he will sell to
his old and new friends, at a very small
profit, for cash. Try the "Regulator's
system, and our word for it, he will
sell you goods at prices that will give
general satisfaction.

Now is the time to buy cheap wall
paper at the Inquirer Book Store.
They have sixty different kinds, selling
at from 1(1 ets to $3.00 per holt. They
will sell you paper cheaper than you

can whitewash, and it will last you
ten times as long. Go and see for
yourselves.

? house's Resort.? IK) you waut
good aefare? Ifyou do, go to Grouse's
Resort. Ifyou want good rhewing to-
bacco, go to ('rouse's Resort. If you

want good smoking tobacco, of all the
best brands, go to Grouse's Resort, next

door to U. R. Oster & Go's Store, on

Pitt street, where you will find Dan

always ready and willing to accommo-
date his customers to the choicest and
best brands of segars and tobacco to be
found anywhere.

Gne of the "organs" is informed that
we did not republish the Fulton lle-

publfcati'B article on the Bedford post
office for the purpose of injuring "our"
Congressman. That little "onpleas-
a ltness" he may settle with those
whose expressed wishes he has so

shamefully outraged. We copied that

article, without comment, just for the
purpose of informing our readers how
the cat was ju mpi ng yonder way. We
wouldn't injure a child, much less

"our" illustrious Congressman! But

a little ventilation inessential to health
and happiness, Mr. "Organ ." Muchly

so.

A Carl*.? To the Democracy of Bed-

ford county: ?1 laving been prevented
by protracted sickness from making a
canvas of the county, and being still
c uifined to my house and unable to go

abroad, I have, after consultation with
as many friends as I have been able to

see, come to the conclusion to with-
draw my name from the list of candi-
dates for Sheriff. I shall always be
grateful to the kind friends in my own
township and in other parts of the
county who offered me their support.
I return them my sincere thanks and
hope they will approve the action I
have just taken, in consideration of the

circumstance*. HENRY FLUCK.
Woodberry, May 21, 1860.

A CAKD.? To the Democratic Voters
of Bedford county Upon consultation
with my friends, and being unable, on
account ot sickness in my family to
canvas the county, I respectfully with-
draw my name as a candidate for Sher-
iff. To those ofmy friends who have
urged my claims, I shall feel grateful
for their support, and if at another
time I shall offer myself as a candidate,
I hope to merit your confidence and
support. JOHN NELSON.

Bedford tp., May 24th.

C H URC H Co xs BU RAT ION. ?Trinity
German Reformed Church of Friends
Cive, just completed, will be. by Di-
vine permission, consecrated to the

worship of the triune God, the Fath-
er, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, on
Sunday, June 6th, 1869. liev. E. V.
Gerhart, D. D., President of the Theo-
logical Seminary of the German Re-
formed Church in the United States,
has consented to be present and preach
the dedicatory sermon. The ministers
also of the Reformed Church in the
county have all promised to attend
and participate in the solemn services
of the occasion. There will be confir-
mation and preparatory services ia th :

Church on Saturday previous. Minis-
ters of sister denominations, and the
public generally, are most cordially
invited to attend.

FROM BEDFORD TO BAN FRANCISCO.
For the l>enefit of those contempla-
ting a journey to Ban Francisco, we
annex the following table of distances-
Bedford to Mt Dallas, fij
Mt Dallas to Huntingdon, 55
Huntingdon to Pittsburg, 151
Pittsburg to Chicago, His
Chicago to Omaha, 491
Omaha to Bryan, 858
Bryan to Ogden, 288
OgdentoElks, 278
Elks to Sacramento, 4(55

Sacramento to San Francisco, 117

Total, 81221
The journey from Bedford to San

Francisco can be made in a'ooat six

days. A westward journey of thirty
one days will bring the traveler within
sight of the shores ofChina.

? ?\u2666

CONCERNING CURRENCY. ?Collec-
tors ofspecimens ofmoney will now do
well to save a clean piece of each kind
of fractional currency, as it is all to be
called in and no more used. The new
series will he entirely different, and
the -same is so of all the greenbacks
that are to he issued hereafter. The
qualify of the paper is to be changed,
and tj e new style is now in process of
manu facturc under government super-
visor i. It is thought to be impossible
to counterfeit.the currency that is to

succo >d that now in use. New and dif-
fereri t presses will he used in printing,
and a part of the work will be done in

so mt i other city than Washington.

Ci -earfield Bank Robbers.?
Twi I men were arrested in the edge of
the woods, near Centreville, this coun-
ty, 011 the lUth inst., by Deputy {Sher-

iff Huzzard and John Deflbaugli, be-
lie ved to te the persons that broke in-

to the County National Bank, of Clear-
tie Id, on the night of the 12th of May,
ac d robbed said bank of $15,000 in cur-
rt ncy and $4,500 in U. S. Bonds. ?

T bese parties were brought to Bedfortl
and lodged in jail. The officers of the
bank were notified, and the Cashier of
said bank, D. W. Moore, Esq., came
e>n next day. In the meantime, P.
dt. Anderson and John B. Whip, of

Centreville, had found a package con-
taining $4,500 in U. 8. Bonds and $60,-
00 in new postal currency secreted
in a hollow stump within a

few rods from where the par-
ties were arrested. Messrs. Anderson
and Whip immediately brought this
money to Bedford, w here it was iden-
tified as the projierty of the bank. On
a preliminary hearing before Justice
Nicodetnus, the parties gave their

names as J. M. Newman and Jacob
Wilson. The one calling himself J.
M. Newman endeavored to throw a-

way SIB.OO in new postal currency on
his way to Bedford, but was detected
by the Deputy Sheriff. District At-
torney Kerr made an application to

have them removed toCSearfield coun-

ty for trial, and Sheriff Steckman was
directed to con vay them to the Clear-
neld county jail-

Nearly fourthousaud persons starved
to death in Jjpndon last year-

Gor.iN LOYER.?OiI Saturday last,
this gentleman retired from the l'ost-
uiastership of this place and Mj. ltuii-
iel Washabaugh, the new appointee,
entered upon his duties. Of the new

man we shail say nothing, save that

he has at various times filled public of-
fices, and that he will no doubt dis-
charge bis present duty faithfully. 1 he

retiring officer, however, in justice, de-
mands more than a passing notice.

Mr. Loyer was appointed postmaster

of this place, in 1848, by President

Taylor, and served in that capacity un-

til the inauguration of President
Pierce, in 1864. His services as an ef-

ficient officer were so generally recog-
nized, both here and at the Depart-

ment at Washington, that when Presi-
dent Lincoln was re-elected, in 1864, he

was again appointed Postmaster, to

s 'rve for four years. After the tragic
death of the President, and the eleva-
tion of Andrew Johnson to that office

and the annunciation of his policy for

the restoration of the Southern States,
Mr. Loyer supported the President,
firmly believing that he was but car-

rying out the doctrine of peace and re-

conciliation, as repeatedly expressed
by President Lincoln after the close of
hostilities. Subsequently, when the
breach between Mr. Johnson and the

radicals in Congress ripened into open
war, and culminated in the impeach-
ment of that high official, Mr. Loyer
was again found by the side of the

President, with the full knowledge,
too, that if Mr. Johnson be convicted,
he, (Mr. L.) would soon be deposed.
Rut be choose rather to take the side
of right, than to unite with the bois-
terous throng, clamoring for the con-

viction of a President who was but en-
deavoring to carry out his sworn duty.
The President was acquitted, and Mr.
Loyer retained his position as post-
master, giving perfect satisfaction un-
til he retired. We but speak what all
must concur in, when we say, in con-

clusion, that as a public servant, lie has

no tried superior in our midst. Suc-
cess to him io whatever business he

may engage hereafter.

CLERGYMEN.?Some people talk a

great deal about m blisters and the cost
of keeping them, payisj* their house

rent, and other items of salary. Did
such croakers ever think that it costs
thirty five millions of dollars to pay
thesallaries of American lawyers; that
twelve millions of dollars are paid out

annually to keep our criminals, and
ten millions of dollars annually to keep
the dogs in the midst of us alive,
while only six millions of dollars are

spent annually to keep six thousand
ministers in the United States.

MA RRIED.

lIARSHBERGER?TENCYL?On the 20th, by
the Rev. H. Heekerman, Mr. Johu Harshberger
to Mian Ann Rebecca Pencyl, both of Bedford tp.

DIED.

MOCK? On the 2ith, Mr. Christian Mock of
St. Clair township, aged 64 years, 3 months and 15
days.

sfur
T ) ECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES
l\, of BEDFORD BOROUGH. ?John U. Rush,

ESII . Treasurer, in account with said borough,
j -turn April21st, IS6S, t<> May 7th. 1869 :

i Treasurer, Cr.
i iio.balance due on bounty fund last settle-

i , ment $lB3 16

i Ifroa Circus License, 13 00
From M. Milburn for Cement. 12 00

| From weigh master Reimnnd, 42 25
j To tapping water pipe, 29 00

From II Nioodemus. collector of bounty
an duplicate of 1865, 705 39

j From J . -W. Dickcrson collector for 1866, 68 64

j To money loaned of H Moses, 1000 00
To amount collected on borough duplicate

of 1809, 1455 86
From J. W Dickerson Com. as collector

1 of bor. for ; 366, 39 06
I To J W. Dipkers'in, Exonerations. 23 07

j To cash from J. W. Dickerson, 60 00
To cash from Jefep Boor, former weigh

master, 9 00

$3630 33
Amount diie'Tetaturer, 55 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By Amounts paid oai on sundry checks as follows :
By amount due Treasurer on last year's

settlement, $l5B 96
James Corboy for work tlone on streets, 50.00

u <> 44 44 ll 4 new ges-
erwoir, 113 38

James Corboy canceled Check. Ac., 369 12
Wtn. asd Samuel Bber, hauling and

breaking stones on Juliana street, 85 90
Wm. and .Sam'l Bober hauling gravel, 20 00
Watson Lentz, work done on street, ii29 87
A. J. Middleton. for hauling stone, 101 66
T. R. tiettys. for locust posts, 5 24

J. Reed Yeager, for auditor and clerk fees,
; 1367, 15<U01
Jno Minnicb, for salary as Water Master

and work on Reservoir and layingpipes, 120 85
Wm Minnieh, for cleaning reservoir. 1 50
Jno. Harris, for services as High Consta-

ble and putting up hog pen, 25 38
Daniel J. Shuck, for carting stone and

dirt, 12 75

G. K Shannon, ibr hill paid Perry Wy-
-1 ant, expressage, Ac., 18 43
Durborrow A Lutz.for printing, 82 96
Meyers A Mengei, for printing, 43 10
J. W. Dickersan, for bills paid Jacob Li-

bert, 6 Ot)

Peter Steckman, for work on streets, 21 60
A. B. Cam. for carting, 2 5U

Jacob Smith, for carting, 2 50
11 Nicodemus, for salary as clerk and In-

hercst paid on two bor. bonds, 199 16

Phillip Huzzard, for putting oement in
engine house, 2 00

R. R Sill, for hauling stone on streets, 10 00
Win. Cotk, for making Wrench, 2 50
Samuel .Waters, services as High Consta-

ble, 12 75
.Michael Libert, for bill of boards, 10 88
Jonathan Rrightbill. tor blacksmithing, 9 75

C. Ake, Lumbar for Reservoir. 24 18
Jno Shoemaker, Interests on bor. bonds, 180 45
Walter Brown, for bill of work on street

aDd digging street for pipe, 19 05

Geo. W. Robertson, for bill of hydrants, 48 53

Win. Troutman, for work on Penn street, 8 25
Johu Davidson for work at Reservoir 39 66
Eben Pennel, Sleepers for bridge 1,50
Nerris A Perry, for large bolt for

Hay Seales 50

A. W. Mower, for hauling stone and sand, 72 50
J. M. Shoemaker, for amount paid John

Spr .at tor hauling lumber, 16 40
Geo. D Shuck, for repairing boaeanden-

gine. 9 00

T. H. Lyons, for freight on easting, 4 97

Dnnial Border, for attending town clock. 25 00
B. M. Blyiuyer A Co. for bucket, pun, Ac.,

for use at reservoir 10 2J
Mm Agnew. for bill work at reservoir, 36 50
JnoL.Lissig, for cutting holes for pipes

in reservoir, 3 00
Amount paid on sundry out standing

checks, 331 04
By amount due Treasurer, 55 00

Statement of Money due to Bedford Borough
Amount due truin J W. Dickerson, 70 09
Amount due from Sol. Keitnond, 64 00
Amount due from J. H. Rush, eolleitor

for 1868, subject to exonerations and
commission: 618 89

$752 89

Statement of Money due by Bedford Borough :

Out standing checks 3293 92
Borough Bunds, John Shoemaker 1000 00

" ' Henry Moses 1000 80

$5293 83
We, tbe undersigned, Auditors of Bedford

Borough, do certify that we met and did audit
and ajust tbe toregoing account of John H. Rush,
Treasurer of said Borough, for tbe year ending
May 7, A. D., 1869. as contained in the above
statement and found the same eerreot. Witness
our hands this seventh day of May, A D.. 1868.

Attest. H F IRVINE.
S. C. STIVER. B. K. MIDDLETON,

Clerk. D. M. SHUCK,
may2Kw3. Auditors. 1
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iUiv JUU'frtiSfumits.

I GST.-A pair of STEELYARDS,
J by loaning them to a |..irtyr, sime tuue last

fall or winter, who have neglected to bring theui
bank. The undersigned would be thankful 16
such person ifthey would return tbera immediate-
ly. T U.4S.J L\ONS.

my2Bwii.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
j\_ The undersigned unpointed to make distri

bution of the balance ir. the hands of Jacob Bock-
lev, Administrator of Hiran Davis, late of St.
Clair township, deceased, would respectfully give
notice to creditors and all porgons interested, that
he will Attend te the duties of bis appointment, at
his offi -c in Bedford, on Thursday, Juae 17, 1889,
at 10 o'olock A M , of said day, when all persona
interested ean attend ifthey see proper.

u>ny2Sw3 M. A POINTS, Auditor.

INSTATE OF JOSEPH OBER,
j DEC'D ?The Register of Bedford county

having granted letters of Administration upon the
estate of Joseph Ober, late of South Woodberry
ty., Bedford county, dee'd., to the undersigned,
residing in said township, all persons having
claims or demands against the said ea jite are re-

3uested to make known the same to her without
elay. an 4 all persons indebted to said estate are

hereby notified to make immediate payment
ANNA OBER,

may2Bwfi Administratrix.
T T 8. INTERNAL REVENUE.?
\_y . The annual list of all persons required

to pay Internal Revenue taxes in Bedford County
has been received by mo.

I will attend to the collection of the same at the
office of J. W. Lingenfclter, in Bedford, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 15th and tilth of Juno,
and at the Hotel of D. & .M. Ott, Bloody Run, the
17th day of June, and at my office prior to the 6th
of June. AH persons tailing to pay as re-
qai stcd by this notice, penalties will bo added.

Hopewell Pa. j C. W ASIICOM,
May 26 1864 w2 j OoHwetof-

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.?
The subscriber offers for sale his house snd

lot, plessently situated in the Borough of Saxton,
on R. R. Avenue, opposite the Depot, surrounded by
ail the modern improvements of the day. There
are on <he lot a good cistern, wood and smoke
house; also fi choice dwarf pears, 4 cherries, 2
apple, 2 plumb and 8 choice peach trees; alrofi
choice grape vines, all bearing; also acboice lot of
raspberries, goose barries and currants. Any one
desiring such a home will call at this office, or ap-
ply to the subscriber at Ba,vton.

uiay2Sml. 0. 8 FAXON.

I MFORTANTTO FARMERS AND

MECHANICS!

BLOODY HUN HARDWARE STORK

the place to buy to save money.

BAUGHMAN, GUMP &CO.,
have the genuine GREENCASTLK GRAIMCRA-
DLES with silver-steel Scythes, and a variety of
Grass and Grain Scythes, Snaths, Ac., together
with a complete stock of Hardware, Wooden Ware
Tinware, Stoves, Ac., Which tbey offer AT
GREAILY REDUCED PRICKS.

Iron of all kinds constantly kept on hands.
may 28m 3.

J -l> WITH THE TIMES! ! !

Russell Reapers and Mowers.

Excelsior Reaper and Mowers.
Farmer Mowers.
Gum Spring and Roller Grain Drills.
Horse Rakes.
Keystone Cider Mills.
The old genuine Green Castle Grain Cradles.
Allkinds Grain and Grass Scythes.
And the largest assortment of general Hardware

and labor saving Machines ever seen in a country
store.

Having determined, that for the cash, we will

sell goods as low as they can be bought in the
United States, we have this day marked our goods
down and only ask the Farmer, Maehanic and
House Keeper to call and price our goods.

HARTLEY A METZGER,
jnaySStf. Sign of the Red Pad Lock.

A GKNT.S WANTED FOR

SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY.
A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES, and the

VICES, the MYSTERIES, MISERIES and
CRIMES of New York City-

It contains 3b fine engravings; and is the Spic-
iest. most Thrilling. Instructive, and cheapest

work of the kind published.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess. One in Marlborough. Mass., reports 3t sub-

scribers in a day. One in Luzerne Co., Pa., 44 in
a day. One in Moriden, Conn.. S3 in two days,
and a great many others trom 100 to 200 per week

Send for Circulars and see our teruis'and a full
description of the work Address JONES,
BROTHERS A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED T
take orders for the very best and fastest sel-

ling book of tbe day, entitled
"OUR NEW WEST."
A New Volume of Travel and Adventure.

A splendid book for Agents, now selling better
than any ofher work. Anyone can easily make
from SIOO to S2OO per month, by taking an agency.
Nearly bSO pages, beautifully illustrated, and sold

for $3.00. Large commissions given. For full
particulars send for circulars {fret.)

HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Ct.
-

M/WV BOOK AGENTS WANT-
M "

J ED for HARDING'S New Illumi-

nated and Illustrated Editions of the Lifk or

Christ and Bunvas's Pilgrim's Pkoorrss.
The works are now ready for delivery. Address
for Catalogue of the best Selling Subscription
Books published.

W W. HARDING, Philadelphia.
Pub'r ef Harding's Edition of the Iloly Bible.

I)ATENTS.? Mi;xx A Co., Editors
Scientific American, 37 Park Row, New

York. Twenty three years' experience in Ob-
taining Ambrica* and European Patents.
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, 108 pages of
law and information free. Address as above.

| OOLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE.

Is better than our regular shaded Axes for these
reason? . First?lt cuts deeper. Second?lt
don't stick in the Wood. Third?It <j<fes not isr

the hand. Fourth? No time is wasted In 'taking
the Axe cut of the cut. Eifth ?With the sau,£

labor you will do one-third more work than with
regular Axe?. Red paint has nothing to do with
the good qualities of this Axe. for all our Axes
ars painted red. If your hardware store does
not keep our goods, we will gladly answer in-
quiries or fillyour orders direct, or give you the
name of the nearest dealer who keeps our Axes.

LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole owners of Colburn's and Red Jaeket Patents.

With the COTTAGE PRESS and
EVERY t'ie printing material aocow-

panying it, every man can do
big own printing neatly, quickly
and cheaply. They are so simple

MAN in construction, that a boy ten
years old can easily manage the

largest size. Printed instructions
are sent with each office, ena-

-11 IS bling the purchaser to get at work
without a previous knowledge of
printing. A circulars contain

lWV ,n8 fu " description, prices, testi-
YY is mouial3, Ac., sent free to all. ?

Our specimen Sheets of type,
cuts, Ac., ten cents. Address

PRINTER. ADAMS PRESS CO., 53
Murray Street, New York.

BEST OFFERS TO AGENTS TO
Sell PALMERS' EMERY GRINDER for

MOWER and REAPER KNIVES, and all Edge

Tools. It Outlasts the Grindstone, and Cuts Fast-
er With Loss Power. Weighs but 20 pounds, and
is cheap and convenient. Term* Very Lib-
era/ and sales large and immediate. To secure

an agency, address E. G. STORKE,
Auburn, N. Y.

]AllRE EXTINGUISHER, Plant
Syringe, Window Washer and Garden En-

gine for $5. Send stamps for circular* to
N E- P. PUMP CO , Danvers, Mass

WANTED, AGENTS, *75 to S2OO
per month, everywhere, male and female,

to introduce the Genuine Improved Common Sense
Family Sewing Machine. This machine will
stiteb, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid
and embroider in a most superior manner. Price
only #lB. Fully warranted for five years. We
will pay SIOOO for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam

than ours. It makes the "Elastic Loek Stiteb ''

Every second stitch on bo cut, and still tjje clo'h
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing it. Wo
pay Agents from s7o to S2OO per month and ex-
penses, or a commission from wbioh twioe that a.
mount can be made Address SRCOMB A CO.,
PITTSBI'UUII, PA., BOSTON MASS., or Sr. Louts,
Me.

Caution.? Do not be imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless east.iron machines,
under the aim > name or otherwise. Ours is the
only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured.

lU300 Salary. Address U. S. PIANO
*0 Co., N. Y

?... ft

§tu wonts.

CJTEAM ENGINES
IO AND BOILERS

FROM 4 to JM Horse Power, including the eel-
ibrated Corliss Cut-off Engines Slide V alve Sta-
tionery Engine®, Portable Engines, Ac. Also.
Circular, Mulay and Gang Saw Mills Shafting,
l'ullevs, Ac . Lath and Shingle Mills, Wheat ami
Corn Mills, Circular Saws. Melting, Ac. Send for
descriptive Circular and Price List. WOOD A
MANN STEAM ENGINE CO., Utlca. N. Y

To TUK WORKING CLASS .?J am now prepared
to furnish all classes with constant employment at
their homes, the whole of the time, or for the spare
moments. Easiness new, light end profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 poT evening, is aasily earned by
persona of either sex, and tba boysand girls earn
nearly as much as men. Great inducements are
offered those who will devote their whole time to
the business; and, that every person who sees this
notice, may send mo their address and test the
business for themselves, I make the following un-
paralleled offer : To all who are not well satisfied
with the business, I will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writingme. Full particulars, directions,
Ac., sent free. Sample sent by mail for 10 cents
Address E. C. ALLSN, Augusta, Me. mar!9w4

BUILDERS mod for catalogue of
all new Architectural Books and Journals.

Address A. J. BICKVSLL A Co., Pub'rs, Troy, N.
Y., or Springfield, 111.

O* j / i Indigperusiabte to erer.ii House-

-IV' hold Perfectly wonderful' Every-
body buys at first sight Agent* making for-
tunes' Illustrated circulars frre'. Address
AI fv S M Co . 208 Broadway, Y.

WANTED ?AG ENTS ?To Sell
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE-

Price $25 The iuiplest, cheapest and best Knil-
ting Machine every invented Will knit 20,000

stitches per minute. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Address AMERICANKNITTING MA-
CHINE CO., Boston Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

A GENTS WANTED for "WOMEN
J\ OK NEW YORK " Complete expose of Female
Lift iti the Great Metropolis Sensational Beau-
tifully illustrated. Sample copy post-paid tor $2.
Address New York Book Co , 1 45 Nassau st., N Y.
City-

SELAT? More Valuable than Guitl.
For part ifu! nra send two 3-cent stamps to

AI'dUSTE DUPIN, Box 1027, Cincinnati, O.

rroNSUMPrioN.
ABBOTT'S INHALINGFLUID for the cure

ofConsuinption, Bronchitis and Asthma. For list
of questions, mode of treatment, and other infor-
mation, call onoraddress Dr. Q VAN HUMMELL
A Co., Prop rs, No. lfi West 14th St., (bet. sth A

6TH avenues ) N. Y city.

ASly your Doctor or Druggist for
SWEET QUININE?it equals (bitter) Qui

nine. Is made only by F. STEARNS, Chemist,
Detroit. marl9w4

1.TURING HUT NOBLE.? Self-help
J for Young Men, who having .ernsii, desire a

better manhood Sent in sealed letter enyefopes,
free of charge. If benefitted return the postage-

Address PHILANTHROS, Box P, Phila'phia. Pa.

RPHIIITY YEARS' Experience in
I the Treatment of Chronic and Sexual Disea-

ses.?A Physiological View of Marriage. ?The

cheapest book ever published ?containing nearly
300 pages, and 130 fine plates and engravings of
the anatomy of the human organ? in a state of

health and disease, with a treatise on early errors,

its deplorable consequences upon the mind and
body, with the author's plan of treatment?the
only ratios? 1 and successful mode of cure, as shown
by a report of cases treated A truthful adviser
to the married and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage to any address on receipt of 25
cents, in stamps or postal currency, by addressing
Dr LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N
I . The author may be consulted upon any of the
diseases upon which his books treat, either person-
ally or by uiuil, and medicines sent to any part of
the world. mayl4w4

2lotirrs.
* DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -

/\ Notice is hereby given that letters ofadmin-
istration have been granted to the undersigned,
by the Register of Bedford eounty, upon tbe es-

tate of Susanna Gepbart, late of Napier tp., dee d.
All persons indebted to said estate aro requested
to make immediato payment, and those having
claims will present thcru, properly authenticated,

! for settlement. PETER GEPIIART,
apr3(!w6 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Ilenry Colledge,
late ol East Providence township, dee'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and those hav-
ingclaims are requested to present tbem, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH R. COLLEDGE,
JOHN COLLEDGE.

may7w6 Administrators

"VTOTICVE.?AccoU NT IN COMMON
Pleas.?The account of S. L. Russell. Esq ,

Trustee of Jas. II Beeler, W. Scott Beeler, Mar-
garet A- Beeler, now Margaret A Trout and

| Mary E. Beeler. now Mary E. Ruby, children of

John W. Beeler, dee'd , has been exhibited and

filed in the Protbonotary's office, aad will be al-

| lowed by the court of Common Pleas of Bedford
\ county, at an adjourned court to be held at Bed-
i ford, on Thursday, the Ist day of July. next, tin

| less cause be shown why said aoeount should not

l be allowed. By direction of the court,

O E SHANNON, Proth'y
| may 7 #3* _

J 4 DMINI-STRATOR'S NOTICE.?
! /\ Notice is hereby given, that totters of ad-

ministration have been granted to the undersign-
ed, by the Register of Bedford county, on tbe
estate of Elizabeth England, late of Colerain
township, dee'd. Alt persons indebted to said e-
state are requested te make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the estate will
present them properly authenticated, for settle-
ment VVM. ENGLAND, Adm'r.

apr23wfi.

'UTOU'S N<)TICE. -Notice is

J hereby given that letters testamentary on
the estate of Matthew O'Brien. late of Juniata
tp., deceased, have been granted the undersigned
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present tkom prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW CLEYENS PIECE Adm'r,
I may 14w6. near Bedford, Pa

ESTATE ()"F JOHN COREEY.JU7,
Ijttc'n.?To the heirs and legal representa-

tives 'fJohn Corlcy. Jr., late of Bedford eounty.
1 deed TAKE NOTION?That, by virtue of a

| Writ cf Partition anff Valuation fsiuddnnt of the
Orphans .Court of Bedford county and fo me di-
rected, I will hold 'nn Inquest to'make paflition

, and valuation of the Real Est.te ofsaid deceased,
' on 'the rir'eteiscs. which is situate in Juniata town-

' ship, off Tffbsday, Ist day of June, A. D., 1869, at

10 o'clock"' V >n.. vhen and where you nitty at-
tend if you see proper.

ROBERT STECIvMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, may 14w3

_

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given, that John B. Furry, of Mid-

dle Woodberry township, Bedford county, has as-
signed all his property to the undersigned tor the
benefit of his creditors. All persons are therefore
notified to present their claims, and persons in-
debted to said Assignor to make immediate pay-
ment to the Assignee. JOHN B. FLUCK,

may2lwfi Assignee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The under-
signed, duly appointed audi lor to distribute

the balance in the hands of Daniel Hcrshberger,
administrator of Mary Hcrshberger, late of Snake
Spring township, deceased, hereby gives notice
thet he will sit for the purposes of his appoint-
ment. at his office, in the borough of Bedford.
Bedford county, Pa , on MONDAY,,the SEVENTH
day ofJUNE A D. 1889, at the hour of 1, o'clock
P. M. when and where all interested may attend.

uiay2lw3 J. X. KEAGY, Auditor.

WANTED? AGENTS.? "Wonder
of the World;" is warranted to euro

Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Sold on the paek-
age system. Not to be paid for until tested. I
pay SOO per month aud corn mission to distributo
packages. J C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

may2lw4

TO $2-50 Per Month Guaran-
fO teed ?SURE PAY.?Salaries paid weekly to
Agents every where, soiling our Patent Everlast-
ing White Wire Clothes Lines. Call at or write
for particulars to the GIR.ARD WIRE MILLS,
231 North 3d st_, Phila. 4w

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE

A: CR E T UISTO R Y

OF THE CONFEDERACY.

The astounding revelations and startling dis-
closures made in this work, are creating tbe most
intense desire in the min is of the people to obtain

it The secret political intrigues, Ac ,of Davis
and other Confederate leaders, with the Hidden
Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes in Rich-
mond.' are thoroughly ventilated. Sen! for
Circulars and see our terras and a full description

of rite work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH
ING CO., Phila., Pa,

OHAMPOONING~ HAIR JDREB-
-AND SHAVING.

Iam determined to fight it out on this line all
summer and will warrant entire satisfaction to
all my patrons. I am also prepared to weave
hair, make switches and curls on the shortest no

tiee and most improved styles Room on Juliana
St., one door north of the Express Office.

apr3om3. H F. CRAWLEY.

pisrenanfOM*.

JJOUSE- FURNISHING

GOOD S,

HARDWARE, Ac.

J NO. F. ULYMYER
has opened a full stcx;k of

HARDWARE,

lIOUSE-PURXISIUG UOODS,
WQODEJ?\y4RE,

BRUSHES,

OlliS,
RAI NTS,

NAILS,
GLASS,

BUILDERS,

HARDWARE,
S HOEMA K ER'S PJ XDJ NGS,

SADDLERY,
UOAL OIL LAMPS,

COAL OIL,
POCKET BOOKS,

CUTLERY,
CHURNS,

BUCKETS,
TUBS,

AC., AC., AC.,
Ha hopes, by strict attention to business, and

fair prices, to merit a share of public patronage

Store in same room as occupied by B. M Bly

myer A Co., as a Stove and Tin Store.

Bpi9m3

V. LEO A 00.,

CABINB T MAKERS,

Bedford, Pa,

respectfully announce to the public, that they

keep constantly on hand and manufacture to or-

der,

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

Of every grade of quality and price, including

SOFAS,
PARLOR TABLES,

PARLOR CHAIRS,
DRESSING BUREAUS,

BOOK CASES,
BEDSTEADS,

DINING TABLES,

COMMON CIIAI W,
WARDROBES,

&c., Ac., Ac.
Ljf'COFFINS, made to order on the shortest

notice and a hearse in constant readiness to attend

funerals. Particular attention is given to this

department.

J. 11. RUSH A GO'S MARBLE

WORKS.

The undersigned, announce that they are pre

pared to furnish TOMB-STONED, of the finest

quality of marble and of snperior workmanship,

MARBLE MANTLES, SLABS FOR TABLES,

and everything in the mrrble line. Orders may

be left at cither of the shops of
J. H. HUSH A CO.. or

My7,'69lyr. R V LEO A CO.

f \ E T TIIE B E S T .

vj WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
3000 Engravings; 140 Pages Quarto. Price sl2.

10.000 Words and Meanings not in other Diction-
aries.

Viewed e a whole, we are confident that no oth-
er livinglanguage has a dictionary which so fully
and faithfully sets forth its present condition as

this last edition of Webster does that of our writ-
ten and spoken English tongue. ?Harptr's Mag-
azine.

These three books are the sum total of great

libraries : the Bible, Shakespeare, and Webster s
Royal Quarto ? Chicago Evening Journal.

THE NEW WEBSTER is glorious?it is perfect-

it distances and defies competition?it leaves noth-
ing to be desired ?J. 11 Raymond, LL.D-, Pres t
Vassar College.

The most useful and remarkable compendium
of human knowledge iu our language.?W, S

Clark, President Mass. Agricultural College

Webster's National Pictorial Diction-
ary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $6

The work is really a gem of a Dictionary, just
the thing for the million "?American Education-
al Monthly.

"In many respects, this Dictionary is the most
convenient ever published." ? Rochester Demo-
crat.

"As a manual of reference, it is eminently fitted
for use in families and schools." ? N. Y. Tribune.

"Itis altogether the best treasury of words ol

its size which the English language has ever pos-
sessed .'' ? Hartford Tress .''
Published by (i. AC. MERRI AM, Springfield Mass

mayll

WATERSIDE WOOLEN FAC-
TORY 30,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED !

The undersigned having leased the Large New
Woolen Factory, a' Waterside, for a number of
years, respectfully itiform the old customers of the
Factory and the public generally, that tbey will j
heed at Jeast the above amount of wool They
have on hand a large lot of Cloths, -CassiitfeTes,
Tweeds, Satinetts, Jeaus. Blankets, Coverlets.
Flannel, Ac , which they will exchange for wool,
as has been the custom heretofore. Carpets will
be made to order, at ali times. Stocking yarn of
all kinds always on hand. Our Peddler Thomas
Border, will call on all the old customers, and the
public generally, in duo time, for the purpose of

exchanging goods for wool. The highest market
price will be paid for wool in cash.

N. B. Wool carding spinning and country Full-
ing will be done in the best manner and at short
notice. JOHN I. NOBBE A BRO ,

mayl4m3 Waterside, Pa.

T ET EVERY MAN, WOMAN

AND CHILD

11 EA D THIS!

Their own interests are at stake in
this matter. Everybody has suffered so much

from the accursed CREDIT SYSTEM, if system
it can be called, that I intend to offer to every-
body a panacea lor the evil in the future.

On and after the first day of June, 18(59, I will
sell goods EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH OR PRO-
DUCE. No doubt some customers may be lost to

me, but Iflatter myself that it will be only those
from whom Icannot collect present accounts.

All goods will be sold at about one-half the
profit now pa : d by oonsumers. The people often

complain of Bedford price* being higher than else-
where, and it is doubtless true, to some extent, for
the reason that good customers have had to pay
for Others' goods with an additional profit on their
own.

Let an intelligent community sustain me in this
enterprise and they WILL SAVE FROM TEN

TO FIFTEEN PER CENT. ON EVERYTHING
THEY CONSUME.

mayl4in3 H. F. IRVINE.

NOTICE.? All accounts not settled
by the first day of June, 18(59, either by cash

or note, will he put in the hands of an officer lor
collection. Friends will please take notice, and

by so doing will save double and eosts.
wayHwS H. F. IBVIHK.

a R(J 111TKCTURE.-?General and
/\ detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

aniiother Public Buildings, Private Resid.nces,

Ac., furnished at short notice and at reasonable
prices. C N. HIC

jan29tf Bedford, Pa.

|lrt!-soods t ttf.

I FEARFUL BREAKDOWN!
Economy being greatly needed at the pres-

ent time, it is the duty of all to bay where they
can buy the cheapest, bence

?

G. R. OSTER A CO.

wish to notify the publie that they are now re-

ceiving and opening the most extensive and varied
aeortiuont of new and cheap

WINTER GOODS

ever opened in Bedford, purchased under favora-
ble circumstances since tbe great breakdown in
prices, and will now offer them to CASfi buyers,
both wholesale and retail, at much lower prices

thsn the same kind Cf n be bought for in Bedford
county. Country Storekeepers will And an oppor-
tunity of sorting up their stocks, if only a single
piece is wanted at wholesale prices.

Special Extraordinary Inducements.

In ladies dress goods, sueh as striped and cbene
mohair, striped, plaid, sbat ant) chene poplins in

ehangeable effects, for suits and walking drasaas,
all that look at them say they are cheap?Extra
heavy mixed melange poplins and ne plus ultrg
Repellants for suits, Empress cloth, English serges,
Epinglincs and corded poplins, in brown, steel,
violet, purple, wine green, garnet and bismark.
They are beauties. Allyou have to do is look
them, and your own judgment wi|l s<ty buy
French Merinos, oopurgs, wool delaines and al-

pacas in all the new colorings, best American de-
laines and Armnres in the new stripes and palkg
dots, very desirable.

10060 yards of beautiful calico prints that won't
fade, at 0, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15 and 16 cents.

Files of bieached and unbleached muslins, at 6,
8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20 cents.

You have all heard uo doubt of cheap flannels.
It is all over town. The ladies talk about it as

much as of the coming holidays; all wool flannels
at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 and 60 cents.

Ladies Furs, shawls, Grand Dutches. Lady
Belle, pretty baltnoral and hoop skirts. Corsets
guaranteed to stand enough ofpressure to break
a rib every week Ladies breakfast shawls, Mer-
ino vests, hoods, gloves and hosiery.

Men's wool and merino under shirts and draw-
ers. Woolen and white over shirts, comforts,
neck-ties, scarfs, collars, Ac.

A large end varied assortment of cloths, casti-
meres, tweeds, satinets; velvet cord, blankets,
ginghams, checks, tickings, shirting str.pes, table
diapers, napkius, doyUe* sod towels, decidedly
cheap.

Don't our ready-made clothing, hats, caps,
boots and shoes strike you as cheep, a whole rig
at our store from tip to toe and won't cost you
much.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths,

Wool filling and all wool ingrain carpets, venitian
entry and stair carpets, and floor oil cloths.

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES.

Choice Java, Laguayra and Rio coffee. Choice
Fresh Imperial, Young Hyson, Oolong and Japan
Tea.

A full line of sugars snd syrups. A choice as-
set tmeat of tobaccos aud segars. In a word every-
thing you want All are invited to call and see

for themselves No trouble to show goods wheth-
er you wisD to buy or not. Terms cash unless oth-
erwise specified. G. U. OSTER A CO.

Bedford, Pa., declß,'6Btu4

NEWS

FOR THE PEOPLE !

J. M. SHOEMAKER

Has just received a large and varied assortment uf
FALL i*pd WINTER pOODS,

; of ail descriptions, which have

UNUSU4LJ.Y LOW PRICES,

] and which he is determined to sell OfIKAR

J They consist in part of

i Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Ready-made Clothing,
1

Hats and Caps,

Fresh Groceries,

Buckets and Brooms,

Queensware,

Tobacco,

Segars, Ac.

Give him a call and see for yourselves-

nov6th,'6S J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Q A R P E T 8 .

ALL PEOPLE
of Central Pennsylvania will

SAVE MONEY
by going to Brown's New

CARPET STORE,
Huntingdon, Pa., to buy all their Car-

pets from ;W ets. per yard, to fine
INGRAIN and BRUSSELS. ?

?ALSO?-
MATTING,

OIL CLOTH,
RUGS,

CARPET CHAINS,
Ac

can buy of me by the roll at whole-
sate prices.

apr3om2 JAMES A. BROWN.

VTT C. SCIIAEFFER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PA

Office with J. W. Dickrrson, Esq.

apr3o,'69yl

CRYSTAL STEAM MILLS."-Our
MillWagon will deliver Flour, Feed, Ac.,

every afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in Bedford, and re-

ceive erists. All work warranted. Terms cash.
JNO. G A WM. HARTLEY.

Orders may by left at Mill or Hartley A Meta-
gar's Hardware Store.

spr3oal.

THE Local circulation of the BED-
ford Gaxcttr is larger than that ofany other

paper in this section ol country, and therefore of-
ersthe greatest inducements to business men to

fdvortise in it*columns

\MERCIIANTS and MECHANICS,
i>l and Business men generally will advance
their own interests by advertising in the colamus
of trb Gazette.

SOMETHING NEW!?Every one
their own Artist. Desirable for ladies or

gentlemen. Address BELTZ A JOHNSON,

aprUmS Lonaooning, Md.__

XHE BEDFORD GAZETTE is the
best Adverting Medium \u25a0 BouthnPR-

aula

SI2OO AND ALL EXPENSES PAID !
See Advertisement of American Suittlk Sewinh
Machine; in our advertising columns, novtyl


